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TRUE NORTH CHURCH

Scott & Caitlin Andrews,
missionaries called by God
to engage and administer
Grace to the people of the
Czech Republic who have
dismissed Jesus Christ as
irrelevant to 21st-century life.

SERVING & RECONNECTING

“For the creation waits in eager
expectation for the children of
God to be revealed.”
Romans viii:19
In August of last year, we were invited to assist True North
Church (an FEC church in Cannon Falls, Minnesota) with
their 2012 Vacation Bible School; Scott flew out and helped
lead music for the week, but Caitlin was unable to attend
because of work obligations at Cracker Barrel Old Country
Store (her employer at the time).
Well, this year True North invited us back, and we were
both able to make it! Many good people from this church
have blessed us with encouragement, friendship, and prayer
during the past year, so we were excited to finally spend
time with them all as a couple.
True North Church authors their own VBS curriculum, and
this year’s theme — “Child of God” — centered upon the
Biblical examples of young people who chose to follow
God’s way: Samuel, David, Josiah, and Mary. We finished up
the week by learning about the Apostle Paul, who was
already fully grown when he first believed in Jesus, proving
that you’re never too old to become a child of God!
The music for this VBS was largely original as well, including
the hip-hop-styled theme song, “C.O.G. (Child of God)”.
Scott & the kids rapped out lyrics to the accompaniment of
hand drums, and Caitlin made her percussion debut playing
a djembe! Thank you, True North, for inviting us back again!

For more information about this ministry, click on the Czech
Republic link under the Ministries tab at www.oakbend.org

PRAISES & REQUESTS







Praise for safe travels throughout our time in Kansas,
Missouri, and Minnesota; praise also for all the Lord
accomplished during our visits! For His is the Kingdom,
and the Power, and the Glory, forever and ever; AMEN!
Join us in praying for the many churches and individuals
presently considering financial partnership with this
ministry. These good people are prayerfully seeking the
Lord’s guidance of their finances; let us pray with them
that the Lord would give clear direction and wisdom in
accordance with His word (See James i:5).
Praise the Lord for increasingly surrounding us with
friends old & new, who bolster us up with love, prayer,
and encouragement! We are so blessed by you all!
Pray for our upcoming trip (late September) to the South:
Virginia, Tennessee, and North Carolina. We will be visiting some churches, ministering to fellow laborers for the
Gospel, and testifying to the Lord’s work in our lives & in
CZ! Pray for safe travels & effective ministry throughout!
Left: Scott & Caitlin lead the kids in singing silly songs.
Below: Every evening of VBS ended with a prayer circle.

We never seem quite able to fully express our gratitude for all the Lord has done in, through, and for us as we
seek to follow Him. By the power of His might and by the faithfulness of His people, we are quickly
approaching departure, which may occur as soon as late November! With surplus one-time sending defrayed
across our first 3-year term, we are presently at 90% of our monthly support requirement, and have less than
$600/month remaining! We are excited to see God’s plan unfold for these last crucial partnerships! Hosanna!
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KANSAS & MISSOURI
JOURNEY TO THE BIBLE BELT

Above: Scott & Caitlin with Larry & Ruth Gerlt at Bethel Mennonite Church, in Fortuna, Missouri. We had been praying for
over a year for the opportunity to visit this church, and the
Gerlts graciously opened their home to us during our stay!

Many of you have been praying with us that the doors might
be opened for us to visit with FEC churches in the Kansas/
Missouri area — and God is faithful to answer! We spent
August 10th-11th in Newton, KS with Grace Community
Church, a church multiplication center from which several
area church plants have been launched in the past few
years. The following weekend (August 17th-18th), the Lord
in His delightful wisdom brought us to Fortuna, MO, to
worship with Bethel Mennonite, a faithful church we have
eagerly desired to bless and encourage! In the week
between these two church visits, the Lord aligned schedules
so Scott was able to spend time in prayer and fellowship
with pastors from two other area churches: Harrisonville
Community Church in Harrisonville, MO, and Freedom
Point Church in Garden City, MO. We are overwhelmed by
the myriad wisdom of God displayed in these church visits!

LIFECHANGE CAMP
A HOME AWAY FROM HOME

As we were visiting with various churches in the Kansas/
Missouri area, we were blessed to spend a week at
LifeChange Camp, a Christian camp associated with our
denomination. LifeChange Camp, which will be celebrating
it’s 10th anniversary this month, is located just outside of
Clinton, Missouri, on a beautiful property bordering some
60,000 acres of government-protected land near the
Ozarks — and it is an incredible place of spiritual ministry!

Above: the Welcome Center at LifeChange Camp — a place
of renewal and retreat, where miracles really do happen!

While using the camp for our “base of operations”, we
were also blessed to get better acquainted with camp
director Bill Anderson and his wife Carol. These two were
not only gracious hosts, but also strong advocates for our
ministry, helping us make networking connections with
churches in the area. We pray the Lord’s blessing on them!

CURRENT FOCAL VERSE
Hebrews x:23-25 “Let us hold unswervingly to the hope
we profess, for He who promised is faithful. And let us
consider how we may spur one another on toward love
and good deeds, not giving up meeting together, as some
are in the habit of doing, but encouraging one another—
and all the more as you see the Day approaching.”
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